East Coast fever as a continued constraint to livestock improvement in Tanzania: a case study.
An investigation was carried out into the cause of deaths in a recently established dairy farm with 211 animals. Clinical examination revealed that 14 out of 15 sick animals were depressed, pyrexic, anorexic and had variable degrees of respiratory distress and enlarged lymph nodes. These clinical signs were suggestive of East Coast fever (ECF). This was confirmed on positive demonstration of piroplasms and macroschizonts in blood and lymph node smears respectively, and on post-mortem examination. Parasites were also demonstrated in smears taken from 5 other animals which were pyrexic and had enlarged lymph nodes. Epidemiological investigation revealed that the occurrence of the disease was associated with contact with tick-infested pastures and unsatisfactory tick control due to improper dipping of the herd. The use of pasture by pastoral cattle which are rarely dipped also increased tick infestation. It is concluded that, unless effective disease control is applied ECF will continue to be a major killer disease of cattle in Tanzania.